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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THS STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VIII. NUMBER 21 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. MAKCII 13, 1931 SUBSCRIPTION | 1 M A Y U I 
LOUIS UNTERMEYER 
TO BE HEBE NEXT WEEK 
Lecture Promises 
Fine Art—An 
Poet a n d CriUc 
Last week " t h e most versatile ge-
nius o l I re land" was a t Wlnthrop. 
Next week on Friday evening, March 
20, " the most versatile genius in Amer-
ica," Louis Untermeycr, poet, critic, 
essayist, a n d anthologist , will lecture 
in tile college auditorium on "The Cri t -
ic's Hal l Holiday." l u this ta lk Mr. 
Untermcyer will throw a scries o l side- j 
l igius un niouern poetry f r o m a n e n - | 
SEND DELEGATES TO JUNIORS WiN THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF FRENCH PLAY IS MOJICA RECEIVED SUMMER SCHOOL 
VOLUNTEER MEETING BASKETBALL CUP A. A. U. W. OFFICERS A GREAT SUCCESS ENTHUSIASTICALLY JUNE 8 TO JULY 17 
Coker College is Host to Soutli Car 
Una Student Volunteer*—Noted 
Speakers Are Heard 
T h e S tudent Volunteer . Conference 
held a t Coker College. March 0-8, 1931 
proved a tremendous success and source 
o l inspiration to all those who at tended. 
Though some ol t h e speakers were un-
able to be present , those who were 
there, "Jess" Wilson, head ol the 
National S tudent Volunteers, T. M. 
Connaly, adviser to the Georgia S t u -
dent Volunteers, and Dr. Chas. Crane, 
re turned missionary to Africa, show-
ed t h e spirit of the t rue volunteer In 
tire.y new angle. He will also r e a d | t h c l r a d d r c s s c s a r d discussions. 
Victory Alter Hard Batt le With Sen- . Loral Branch Elects Mrs. W. D. Mag- •The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife" 
iors—Splendid Sportsmanship | j in is President—Dean Tyner Presented Tuesday Night—French 
In Tournament I Mrkes Address H u b To Be Congratulated 
some ol his verse and parodies, and 
give various comments o n t h e work 
oi ills contemporaries. 
Mr. Untermcyer is probably best 
known as a poet. He Is generally rec-
ognized in America as t h e most bri l-
liant poet of h i s generation. Some of 
his most widely known works in verse 
include "Challenge," "Roas t Levia-
than ." "These Times," "The New 
Adam." "Parodies," "Yesterday a n d 
Today," "Burning Bush," which has 
been hailed as h i s m o s t ma tu re col-
lection, a n d "Rhine and Black For -
est." Mr. Unterineyer h a s been dis-
t inguished since a young m a n by his 
bri l l iant technique a n d independence 
of though t ; by many h e is regarded 
a s the possessor ol t h e f inest technical 
equipment In poetry In America. He 
h a s a t t empted wi th success every po-
e t ica l form, and h a s invented one o r 
two of his own. 
I t has been said t ha t no one knows 
anyone as well a s he knows himself. 
If th i s be t rue t h e following sketch of 
Mr. Untermcyer which Is supposed to 
have been writ ten by h i m should give 
a Jalrly accurate idea of t h e m a n : 
"Louis Untermeycr was born In New 
York city, October 1, 1885, and Is prob-
ably t h e least educated poet In Amer-
ica. His a lma mate r is t h e DeWit t 
Clinton High School, f r o m which, h a v -
ing f lunked twice in geometry, he 
failed to graduate . 
" H e Is five fee t seven inches in 
height , stocky, and Inclined to take on 
weight because of a n uncontrollable 
lust for sweets; Is equally worried 
about t h e s ta te of t h e world and t h e 
th inn ing of his ha i r ; puns as o f t en as 
Christopher Morley; a n d Is as fussy 
about his necktlcs a s a Wall S t ree t 
broker. T h e absurd smallness of his 
c a r s Is overcompensated by the p rom-
inence of his nose. 
"As a critic, h e has h a d t h e dubious 
advantage of occupying a strategic po-
sition to t h e center , t h u s receiving t h e 
direct f i re f rom both t h e opposing 
camps. As a poet, he Is similarly con-
tradictory. His themes, images, a n d 
points of view a r c radical, b u t his 
form, if not always orthodox, is a t least 
fairly regular in shape. And even his 1 r o | ! | c k l n g d c , i g , u t u l comedy. T h u r s -
cnemics admi t t ha t h i s verses are easy 1 . 
Junior ami Senior guards showed great 
efliclcncy. Davidson, the only varsity > 
forward on the floor, was well guarded j 
by Virginia Smi th , who played ; 
tremely even game. 
T h e s tcond quar ter proved more cx- j 
citing and a great deal more peppy 
tluin the first quarter . T h e Seniors 
T h e opening session of the Confcr -
icc was held In the College Auditor-
ium, Fr iday evening. T h e devotional 
was led by Rev. Howard M. Reeves, of 
Hartsville. and the delegates and 
speakers were welcomed by President 
Carlyle Campbell, of Cokcr. The ad. 
dress of the evening was made by "Jess" 
Wilson, "The Chris t ian Mission to a 
Wakening world," emphasizing the 
unity and nearness of the world today. 
Af ter ad jou rnmen t , a n Informal recep-
t ion was given by the Religious Coun-
cil of Coker. in t h e college drawing 
room, where the delegates bccamc a c -
quainted with each other . 
Sa tu rday morning, t h e keynote was 
ic "Unfinished Tasks" of missions. 
T h e si tuation in J a p a n was discussed 
by Mrs. Powlas, re turned missionary to 
J a p a n ; In China, by Rev. Ll t t le jolm; 
a n d In Africa, by Dr. Crane. Following 
this, a n d also a t o ther t imes dur ing 
the Conference, discussion groups were 
led by Mr. Wilson. Mr. Connaily. and 
Dr. Crane, in which both personal und 
general problems of missionary work 
were considered. 
At t h e af te rnoon session Mr. Wilson 
gave t h e history of t h e Student 
Volunteer Movement, down to the pres-
en t time. Helen Wlthers|ioon. Lagrce i 
Swygcrt, ol Newberry, and Merle Price. [ 
of Limestone told In a few words what 
t h e movement mean t to t hem. At a 
business session, t h e possibility of hav-
ing a secretary for t h e South Atlantic 
Region was discussed. T h e following 
officers were also elected: president. 
Helen Withcrspoon, Rock Hill; vlcc-
I resident. Merle Price I Jmes ton ' sec-
retary. Evelyn Ted Marsh. Wln throp : 
treasurer, Lcgree Swygcrt. Newberry; 
a n d out-of.collcgc secretary, Frances 
Black. Clinton. 
Before d inner a n hour was devoted to 
f u n and recreation. In the gym. 
(Continued on pat,e four.) 
W. T. S. JUNIORS T O GIVE PLAV 
Don't Fai l to Sec " J u n e Time," To 
Be Presented March 19 
The Junior Class, Wln throp T ra in -
ing School, will present " J u n e Time." |Rood sports! 
I t s over! And the Jolly Juniors j T h c R o c k H u b r a n c | , o f l h e Amcr-
came out on top! Wha t a contest it ^ A s s o c l a t k n o f univers i ty women 
was—but thc playing was clean, quick, „ 
. , , „ , „ met in regular session Thursday a f t e r -sure. and hard . Every play showed 
months of concentrated practice and noon in Johns , n Hall with Dean Scud-
tcain woik. 'tier, thc prcs id-nt , presiding. 
Although the Juniors may claim the | The nomina ' ing committee consist-
victory. t h e Seniors a r e able to say. " I t l n g o t M i s s c s Mary Schuchar t . cha i r -
was by only tw > points —and we had 
thc cup last year." Anyway, they've 
been grand sports old t h e Juniors have 
been greatly cncouragcd by victory. 
T h e fact tha t three Junior-Senior 
games h a d to be played before a de- | 
Well-Known Tenor Give* Varied P 
gram In Recital At Wlnthrop 
Last Night 
Who doubted tha i thc French play 
would be anything but a g rand suc-
ctsiV Anyone who tailed to be in 
Ju i insu i Hall . Tuesday night, missed a 
iiignt ol pleasure a n d lun a n d fai led 
to sec and hea r real F rench act ing and 
conversation, l ietu Pi Thctu, t h c Na-
tional F rench Honorary Fraterni ty , 
carried its audience to Paris , where a 
m a n . Gladys Vhlte, and Mary Swan ' u r c w a s r e c o l v c d c , „ T h ( , M a n „ a n Q 
Carroll, submit .ed the following report: j a M J , ) l s . . 1 J l l | u l ) w l I e » 
president, Mrs W. D. Magglnis; vice. 
president. Mrs B. Y. Tyncr ; secretary. 
Miss Agnes C bble; t reasurer . Miss 
. Budd. all of v hom were unanimously 
iiaion wus cer ta in proves t ha t thc con- . . . . . „ , , , . . . . , e ectcd. Mrs. . . P. K ina rd a n d Dean 
test was a close one. 
In thc first quar te r of thc game, thc 
Junior team gained thc lirst score— 
Scudder were lected delegates to the 
{Biennial Com cut ion a t Boston, iu 
April. 
• Dr. Elizabetl Johnson gave a n In-
resting report of the Executive Board 
i This lively comedy by Analolc 
' 1 l a n t e is tne l irst French play t ha t 
:n;e. uecii presented at Wlnthrop in a 
number ol years. It was greatly cn-
! Joyed ami appreciated by the "French" 
I population on the campus and also by 
• at iiilc i l l . no... Beta t'l Theta is hailed 
Columbia South Carolina, a meeting 1 
which she and Dean Scudder a t tended. , 
T h e Executive Board of South Caro- | 
j Una Division of t h c American Associa- 1 
| Hon of University Women recommend- ' 
ed. said Dr. Johnson, thc following ] 
branch objectives: fellr-vshlps. study 
, ., J . J . . . . ..... of vocations fcr women and fu r the r - i rolled up the score and h a d t h c J u n -, , j ance of Icglsla.1011 promoting welfare , iors thoroughly fr ightened when t h e B ' , 
. , , , I of women and of children. The Board half signal was given. T h e Junior for- i 
. , opposed elimination of appropriat ion ; wards showed much more speed a n d ' 1 1 1 
co-operation t h a n they did dur ing t h c b v , , l c f t ; s ' s l » , u r e l o r ( ' I 
;ir.-.t quarter . However much the " , , c c o t t h e B u r e a u C h l l d H ™ l c n 0 ' 
Iors had worked, thc score was 18 to | 
s a t the half—and tha t t en points 
:coined like a mountain to thc Seniors! 
And then cume t h e rest, advice, and : 
nty-f ive members be- entitled I 
s having put across a big success, l i 
u tu ic French plays were depending 
ijiou the success of th i s lively comedy, 
t is cerium that more French plays 
. .ii be lorthcomlng. 
Due to illness in their families, Au-
.usiu ciiiniisoli. Hie J j d g c , and Helen 
iliXoii, the Judge's Wile, were uuablc 
o take their leading roles. However, 
lie p.ay went on In u very natura l and 
lleclive manner with Miss Shaver as 
he Judge and Dr. Elizabeth Johnson 
is "The Dumb Wife." No one could 
| Dr. Johnson stated tha t thc Board 
iil-o recommended that each branch be 1 
[•milled to five delegates to lhe state i 
I convention and branches of more t l iaa . 
chy" 
-solaHon! Behind closcd doors each 
nagcr told thc team members Just 
v to bccomc a little more perfect — 
INS t h e ball a little quicker, make 
| t h e loop passes higher, j u m p lor t h e 
ball, watch t h c pivots, and make your 
shots good." 
T h e n the whistle—and t h c game Wat 
on again. Each team showed more 
determinat ion t han before und at the 
end -f the th i rd quar ter thc Juniors 
were only four points ahead of the Sen-
iors. Then came t h c lust quarter—and 
thc cllnuix. T h e crowd was absolutely 
wild with enthusiasm, a n d each suc-
ceeding play orouglit fo rm more a p -
plause t han the one before. At last 
the excitement subsided—for t h e final 
whistle blew, and with It came t h e mes-
sage t ha t thc Juniors had won thc cup 
by only two jioinls—for thc score was 
additional dclcg ' to for each additional 
twenty-five men bers. Tha t each branch j 
defray thc exp oses of lis own dele- | 
gate to the state convention, not a t 
the expense of he hostess branch was 
also recommenced. T h e Sta te Division. 1 
said Dr. Johnson . h a s contributed two 
hundred eighty dollars to t h e . 
Million Dollar Fellowship Fund. j 
Miss Mary Fiayser spoke In suppo t 
of thc Chlldrc s Bureau. Said Miss j 
Frayser. quoting from Lillian D. Wald's 
report : " I n com non with many fr iends 
and admirers o! thc Children's Bureau. 
I believe t h a i - ' h e I n t w r t * tha t vc 
a v m o s t deeply a t heart—the develop- j 
mcnt of children as heal thy, happy, 
•.vell.cducatcd and self-supporting ( i t - j 
izens—can best be served by the present j 
1.1a 
Brown. Jun ior : Scarborough. Sen-
ior; Williams. Jun ior : Miller, Jun ior : 
and Smiths. Senior and Junior , did j 
unusually good work in thei r iiosllions. | 
Three cheers for thc Juniors—cham-
pions; three cheers for the Seniors-
lias shown it 
the child a s 
not merely 
victim of m 
Ltiial 
"A most aggravat ing a n d unreason-
able combination. A poet ye t a prac-
tical business m a n . A critic who h a s 
made dozens of enemies, yet a n a n -
thologist with little prejudice o r p a r -
t isanship. . . . A creature mythical , 
fantast ic , incredible—but nevertheless 
very much alive. . . ." 
T h e lecture t h a t Mr. Untcrmcycr is 
going to give Fr iday evening h a s been 
received in many places with much e n -
thusiasm. R u t h Comfor t Mitchcll, t h e 
well-known novelist, says, "Mr. U n -
tcrmcycr made a decided h i t ! His au-
dicnce was mixed—penwomcn. club 
women, s tudents , and others, bu t 'The 
Critics Half Holiday' was most e n -
thusiastically received." 
Wlnthrop Is looking forward with 
keen ant ic ipat ion to th i s famous poet 
who h a s captivated many audiences by 
his verse, by his personality, a n d by his 
delightful sense of humor which h a s 
been caVitd "so purely a g i f t of t h c 
gods t h a t It Is lrrcsl«*lble." 
In thc Mar-h issue of t h e Journa l 
of Chemical Education, Dr. G . G . Nau-
daln has a n Interesting article en t i -
tled. "An Administrative Study on t h c 
Teaching of Chemistry in t h c Second-
a ry Schools of South Carolina." Dr. 
Naudaln obtained t h c da ta for thc a r -
ticle f rom thc quest ionnaire t ha t he 
sen t to the secondary school tcachers 
of t h c s ta te a n d t o t h c S ta t e Depar t -
ment of Education. Th ree main divi-
sions were made covering t h e sub-
jects of "Thc School," "The Class." 
and "Thc Tcacher . ' " T h c purpose of 
t h e investigation was to determine how 
well chemistry was being t augh t In t h c 
secondary schools of the s ta te . Dr. 
Naudaln found tha t t h e teaching of 
chcmistry In South Carolina was on 
a par with e ther s ta tes where similar 
surveys were made. 
Monday night a t 6:30 In Main Au-
ditorium there will be another educa-
tional film in t h c series being pre-
sented a t Wlnthrop . T h e picture will 
be "Antony and Cleopatra." 
There is no admission charge. 
j day evening, March 19. a t eight o'clock. 
T h c general plot of thc play is: 
Miss Wilbur, a bachclor maid, sublet.; 
her cottage, but Is prevented f rom va-
cating by t h e illness of her maid, FIo-
rctte. T h e new occupants arrive and 
of them proves to be a doctor. 
Mrs. Brown, t h c wife of Oliver Crom-
well Brown, telephones for her sis-
ter- in-law, who is a t ra ined nurse. 
However, t h e maid is a f ra id of doc-
tors a n d nurses and takes "French 
hookworm, or of j 
' the many other adverse social condi- | 
1 ions which can be considered en masse . . 
| Of course, a t any time t h e Children's 
I Bureau should continue to work, as 
j i t always worked, in thc closest coop-
joration witli the various special scr-
Iccs. slaiiriitm behind the social meas-
hich they f ind efficacious and 
aylng their aid to parents ." Th i s 
I Bureau was created by a n Act of Con-
<» and Fresh a l L a s t ' ^ | n I 9 ( , f ( ) r ( | l ( , s p c c | f l c p l i r p o s e 
Happ.v Feet 1VIII o t investigating and of reporting upon 
how Us How "all mat te r s | iertaining to t h c welfare 
I of children." 
The spring equinox, a n d | Miss Frayser spoke also in defer.".e 
SPRING COMES IN 
WITH JUNIOR FOLLIES -
March 2 
with t h c Jun io r Follies, a p e r f o r m - j of t h c maternity bill. S h e stressed tlx 
, . , . . ancc t ha t will make a brilliant en t ree importance of a bureau for collecting 
leave." She h a s a m l s h a p a n d l s f o r c c d ^ ^ ^ Q[ ^ ^ ^ ^ K b y s t a , ( . s s o ( h a t „ n m y a v a U _ 
one t ha t wil| set the campus agog witn able for any desired comparisons. T h c 
new ideas of romance. |spcaker s tated that th i s Bureau, though 
The quest of adventure is the theme jnol necessarily manned by women, who. 
of t h e Follies. Th i s search Is led by | however, have a more h u m a n tmder-
tanding of women's problem:, t han do 
ncn. should at least be a repository of 
T h e specialist arrives and 
Florcttc again slips away. T h c doctor 
and thc t ra ined nurse. Miss Mitchell. 
take thei r depar ture a n d Miss Wilbur 
and Dr. Cur t i s Brown arc left alone. M o | ] y u | . | C k w e „ w h o w l : h a l l t h c 
T h c cas t : | , v | , | m s a n d fancies of youth, manages 
Constance Wilbur, a bachclor maid i [ Q c l | m a x , | | e „ c h a s c f o r s o m c t l ) l n g 
- A n n i e James Hollis. n e w " by shooting Cupid 's arrow Into 
Florcttc. her French m a i d - M a r g a r e t ] ( h e h e a r t o f a w c a U h y v o u n K a l l t h o r . 
Blackman. whose p a r t is played by Dotty Zcmp. 
Mabel Brown, a spoiled w i f e - D o r - | C a | h c r l n ( , v , „ l k c r . Margare t Lindler 
o thy Scaly. a n d KUty C a n d y also play important 
Oliver Cromwell Brown, her husband | p a r t s w h l l o M i . r i p M t | i c r a n d Frances 
—Elmer McCartcr . | Bradford, with their marvelous powers 
Dr. Curt is Brown, a bachclor—Al- ( o f l n a B l c w m c a „ s n a i a l l R h t h a t won't 
bert Whiteside. 
ml would aid in ; 
ell to t h c p lo t 
i Intel 
industry won 
forty-eight to 
the Pacific co 
plus a t least 
Frayser s tated tha t In 
I'li's hours range from 
seventy hours u week— 
st having the shortest— 
lour hours ol domestic 
tivity and lhe care of thc children. 
Miss Anne Stevens discussed the cs-
. . . , be forgotten. Th i s "hidc-and-go-sceK I , a l ) l l s l l m c n t o f a of Edu. 
Eloulsc Mitchcll. a t ra ined nurse— ! c nme" of adventure Is accompanied by a | r a t j o n w l t h a secretary i „ u , e p r , s i -
Carollnc Nccly. j novel variety of c h o r u s c s - n e w steps. d c l l l . s c a | ) l n c , S l l c l l „ b m , v a s 
Dr. Je remiah Rust , a noted spccial- n e w m u s l c , a n d n c w I d c a s - a n d is " u p | d u c c d l n 1 9 2 4 . b u t w a s defeated. Miss 
i s t - F r a n k Goodman. ) t 0 t h c m l n u l e " in i ts a r ray of c o l o r ' n s ( h a t C ( , n s r c s s aj.poh.ted 
D o n t fall t o sec J u n e T t a c , ' " H a n d costume. L c o m m | t t c c to Investigate plans for a 
you will get more t han your m o n e j s S p l c e ! L 1 ( c ! H u m o r ! " i t ! " Mix em but t i n t this 
worth in seeing this charming and de- | t 0 R c t h e r . cover it with a good p]ot. and ' ' T | 
l ightful comcdy. T h c Irish lilt and i there 's t h c Jun io r Follies. Zigzagged ' c o n l ec a. . 
t h c English folk dance between t h c w l „ , t | l c z - s 0f j a z z a n d wrapped ln 
acts will also contr ibute to making the p ] P n t y of laughs. It's a n en te r ta inment 
evening one of greet pleasure. t h a t will surprise ant ' delight t h e most 
! exacting. 
puniosc of thc formerly proposed bill 
was to provide Federal aid to help 
t a m p out illiteracy; to aid in lhe 
Americanization of foreigners: *) a f -
ford aid for developing physical edu-
cation throughout thc s ta tes : to aid in 
t ra ining public school tcachers: to 
At t h c mee t ing of thc Internat ional I « iungo ^ ] equalize educational opportunities 
Relations Club on Wednesday a l t e r - And Is ccr ta in to bo one of thc "high . t | l r o l l l , l l o „ t , | 1 0 country. Objections 
noon on interesting program was given lights" of thc achievements of t h c class o r f o r r d a l t h a t t ime, said Miss Stevens. 
by t h c delegates to thc Southern S t u - | o f '32. were: it would hamper State 's rights, 
dents ' Conference an Internat ional Re- Weeks of practice have been spen , a n d w 0 1 | ] ( | a ff , ,ct the curriculum. Sup-
lations. which was held a t Duke Un i - i n preparat ion f ° r t h e Fo es. . L o r , F r s o f , | „ . bill, however, contended 
verslty. Rcpor , s were made on t h e | «'Uh al | the excellent dTcct lng and t h c ^ ^ ^ ))(, ^ ^ h n m . 
I t s got p e p -
Plenty of rep— 
A tango step— h i re Literary Societies To Stage 
Event March 1!) 
March ID. thc three l i terary socie-
ie« will unite in their annua l reccp-
ion for thc new members. Th i s r c -
cption will be held In Johnson Hall 
ram 7:30 until 9:30 p. m. T h e lnvi-
l t 'on list will include members of t h e 
•tree societies, heads of t h c depar t -
lenls. and ncw facul ty members. 
, 'ritten invitations will be sent to al! 
tcrcstlngly t h e advisability of Amcr l - , Freshmen who made a n average of B 
_ ca 's Joining thc Pc rmanancn t Court of on English. 
Dean Mary Theresa Scuddcr and Dr . I international Justice. T h e speaker s t a t . j Committees have been selected and 
Elizabeth Jo ' inson at tended t h e m e e t - . 0 d that t h e member nat ions of the plans arc being made in preparation 
Caroline Schlffley. Marie Miller, and („g 0 f t h e Sta te Board of Directors of [Court In 1329 approved t h c procedure for thc one big Joint meeting of thc 
Mary Nance Daniel. I A. A. U. W. in Columbia Wednesday. (Continued on page four.) [societies. 
most outs tanding lectures and discus-1 
slons. 
During thc business session repre-
sentatives were chosen for thc Junior -
Senior debate, to be held on April 22. 
Thc Senior debaters will be Alice Cobb. 
Nancy Burge. and Elizabeth Cooper. 
T h e Juniors will be represented by 
. . . I iwrcd bv this t han under the Smi th -
Anybody would walk a m l l o t ° s e C Hugl.es bill and t h e bill of Land-Gran t 
them! So. on March 21. reach for a " 
quar ter and take your place t o witness • 0 P B C S 
. . . . . . T h « i , ™ w Dr. Helen Macdonald discusscd In-t h e best ever t of thc year— T h e J u n i o r 
Follies. 
more quickly or c lear-
ly t h a n the Jttd'ie. T h c wile played 
thc dumb part pcrlcctly until she re-
ceived the power of spccch. T h c very 
tlcce. siiil operation produced thc glib 
tongue tha t r an t h c Judge up the s tep 
l h e lawyer, Mary Ella l lorton, plead-
ed thc case ol his ward, in spite of tlic 
•lodges desjx 'rate a t t i tude because of 
In . wile. The lawyer did his p a r t in 
Helping to solve his f r iend 's many prob-
lems. T h e medicinal parly composed 
•.f Margaret Whisonant . Frances 
Drad.'ord. J e a n Arthur . Mary Miller, 
and Caroline Richardson. iH-rlormcd 
two very successful operations. First , 
they made it possible for thc dumb wife 
lo ta lk; then, in order tha t thc Judge 's 
agony might lie eased, the white |KIW-
iii r was blown in Ins cars and made 
him deef. The servant . Susie Bryan, 
played tiie heroine by enduring much 
necessary t ' i a : tile Judges secretary De 
oiepnred to move a t his beck. Mar-
liiiicl Bar ton was thc efficient sc t re -
I'rcccdiiHj cach act . a resume of Hu-
n t was interestingly recounted by Dr. 
K.i.alK th Johnson. Thus, if any in t h e 
audience had forgotten cer ta in French 
words the gist was clearly i 
a n d made lor an Intelligent under-
s tanding o l t h e entire piay. Betwee 
•icts. the audience was delightfully cr 
'cM.uncd by a scene presented f rom 
real Parisian life. Willie Porter 
Norma Ka sii r played the part of real 
military officers with thei r two f lap-
i n s . Mary Miller and Sara Friim. Miss 
Shaver, a-; a modern chorus girl, 
he h ' a r t s of both, the offlceia. 
Caroline Richardson, president of 
.. ta Pi .leta. was in cliargc of t h c 
t a n r s used In the play. Tiie stage 
properties ami ar rangements were un-
-ler the direction of Caryl Mancc. Eng-
lish ISostick was chai rman of thc ticket 
committee. 
P. C. ANB WlNTHROP 
TO DERATE MAR.19 
A debate of much interest wi 
held in Johnson Hall on Marcl 
Thi ' Debaters ' League Is sponsorir-
debatc between Presbyterian College 
and Wlnthrop. Tiie query will be: Re-
solved: " T h a t the s ta tes of the world 
should adopt a policy of f ree trade." 
T h e Debaters League lias no t yet 
received the names of those whe 
debate for P C. They will debate thc 
negative side of t h e case, howei 
Wlnthrop will debate t h e a f f i rma-
tive. We feel t h a t tills side wl 
ably upheld as Nancy Burge, Sarah 
Cooksey, and Emily Brothers are thc 
debaters. 
Both s tudents and facul ty arc in-
vited t o hea r thc arguments . 
T h e Debaters ' League regrets t ha t thc 
debate sclieduktl for th i s week wit 
Charleston College could not b 
held. 
TO HOLD ANNUAL RECEPTION 
Announcement of Faculty 8CCBK4 f a r 
T h b Year 
An enthusiast ic audience filled Win- BULLETIN READY TO DISTRIBUTE 
throp College auditorium Fr iday eve- j _ 
nlng. March 13. a t 8 o'clock to hea r T h e p rogram of work for t h e Win-
the well-known tenor, Jose MoJica.Thls t h r o p S u m m e r School. J u n e 8 to Ju ly 
. . . j 17. 1931. is now complete. T h e sum-younc man. who has had ten consec- „ „ , . . . . I mer school bulletin containing com-
.ith the Chicago Opera P | e t e information is now ready for dls-
Company and four with the Ravinla i trlbutlon. 
Opera Company, has already made a j More courses a r e offered a t t h e Win-
defini te place for himself in concert I th rop Summer School t h a n ln any pre-
and opera worlds. In addition, owing ' v l o u s s e s s l o n ' N o t o n ' y a r e r e « u t o r " " 
ademlc undergraduate courses offered to t h e fact t ha t he has one of the 
most perfect recording voices, he was 
engaged in sound motion pictures by 
t h e Fox Movietone Productions. 
Don Jose Mojica's accompanist , Mr. 
Troy Sanders, was warmly received. 
His perfect accompaniments were 
equalled only by the brilliance a n d 
ocauty of his p iano solos. 
The first group of songs on the pro-
gram were ln foreign languages: I ta l -
ian and French. In "Invocation to 
Orpheus," by Peri, and "Serenade I ta l -
ianne," Mr. Mojica's diction was faul t -
less. as well as in t h e last number of 
the group. "Elle ne croyalt pas," f rom 
"Mlgnon," by Thomas . 
Mr. Sanders played a group of three 
numbers, beginning with a mas ter fu l 
interpretat ion of t ha t classic, "Par t i t a 
in B Flat ." by Bach. The brilliancy 
and dexterity of his rendition of "Stac-
cato Etude," by Rubcnstcln, brought 
thunderous applause. 
Mr. Mojica's sccond group of songs 
Acre sung in English. He completely 
captivated his hearers, who were insist-
en t upon, and were generously given, 
an encore. 
T h e next division of the program was 
culled, "Thc Sjiunish Hour" and proved 
a most delightful sojourn into Spanish 
music. T h e three songs In t h e first 
group of this division were each ex-
plained as to meaning by Mr. Mojtca. 
We agree with thc following notice 
by t h e depar tments , but courses open 
t o graduate s tudents are offered by 
many of t h e depar tments of t h e col-
lege. Those who are desirous of t ak -
ing advanced work for t h e M. A. de-
gree have a wide range of choice, for It 
Is possible to take g radua te work ln 
practically all of t h e m a j o r depa r t -
ments of t h e college, both ln general 
academic and ln professional field*. 
Special emphasis Is placed on ele-
mentary education. Cer ta in course* a r e 
designed especially t o meet t h e need* 
of supervisors, principals a n d super in-
tendents. T h e college i s f o r t una t e in 
securing Dr. Thomas Alexander, Teach-
ers College. Columbia University, a spe-
cialist in t h e field of elementary edu-
cation, a s a member of t h e summer 
school faculty. 
In t h e Tra in ing School there will be 
demonstrat ion classes in all t h e ele-
mentary school grades. Including spe-
cial demonstra t ion classes ln t h e k in-
dergar ten-pr imary uni t . The re will be 
special combinat ion groups of grades 
such a s 1-3 showing how th i s work 
may be organized in one. two. or three 
tcacher school. In addi t ion to t h e dem-
onstration classes ln t h e elementary 
grades, there will be demonstra t ion 
classes in h igh school work. 
F o r t h e f i rs t t ime it is possible for 
t h e s tudents both in t h e grades and 
h igh school t o receive credit for thei r 
summer work. I t is possible for a s tu -
den t to remove a condition for a half 
year 's work or one half un i t in two 
subjects. T h e s tudents may also secure 
advanced s tand ing by tak ing work dur -
ing t h e summer session. 
tving a r rangements are provided for 
from the Chicago Hcra ld-Examlncr : I m c n s tudents In one of t h e dormitories 
"As a singer of songs th i s opera s t a r ' o n t h e same terms and conditions a s for 
is altogether persuasive. Master of t h e !«-omcn students . Spccial living a r r a n g e -
lyric address, he is able to make each ! mcnts are provided for married » .uples 
poem a brief d r a m a ; cach melody a and small families. 
tiling of living rhy thm a n d exquisite j At t h e Win th rop Summer School t h e 
line. Also he Is dar ing enough to de- largest possible freedom, consistent w i t h 
part from the hackneyed repertoire and organized group life, is accorded m a -
to venture with mater ia l entirely new tu re and experienced teachers. Younger 
or a t least little known." s tudents will have such care and super-
As a prefacc to his pianlstlc num- vision a s are necessary. SeU-govem-
bcrs. Mr. Sanders brought to our a t - i men t Is encouraged a t all times, 
lentlon t h e fac t t h a t music in Spain Those who a r e to teach ln the Win-
has never been entirely divorced f rom throp Summer School a re : 
ei ther dance or song. He t hen pro- ; Faculty 
ceedcd to carry us all in imagination T h o m a s Alexander. B . A.. P h U . . 
lo the romancc and glamour of Spain Education, tProfessor of Education, 
through ills ..upcrb playing. His last Teachers College. Columbia Univer-
numbcr. "Ritual a n d Fire Dance." by slty.) 
de Falla. was. he explained, thc dance R"lPh c Barbara. B. A. <M. A.. June , 
used by gypsies in Spain prior to a > 9 3 " - Demonstrat ion Classes. t M a t h -
wedding ceremony in their tribe. ematlcs and Science. S t . J o h n s High 
Mr. Mojica was dressed in t h e pic- S c ^ 1 ; Darlington^ S^>G) 
turcsquc garments of the Mexican or 
Spanish gent leman to sing his last 
group of songs. T o quote another 
William Alexander Bar ton. J r . . B. A., 
M. A.. Ph.D., Psychology. (Professor of 
Education a n d Psychology. Coker Col-
tenor I<,RP- H a r t s v l l l e - s - c - ' 
Lois Georgina Black. B. A.. M. A.. 
press noticc. "He looks a s 
should look." His costume lent color . . . . 
to already sufficient beauty of his < " 1 ™ ^ 
songs .•as gracious, indeed. 
singing several, including C o . l l c ^ , 
"Marchi ta ." As a n appropriate close 
lie sang. "Until Tomorrow. Good-
Night." 
sor of Modern Languages. Win throp 
M. A.. Thompson Brown. B. A.. 
English. (Professor of English. Wln-
t h r o p College .1 
_ R. c . Bur ts . B. A.. Education. (Super-
Dlt. AllMOK ADDRESSES 1 in tendent Cit-y Schools. Rock Hill, S. 
STUDENTS AT CHAPEL C.) 
1 R u t h Budd. B. A., B. S.. Library Scl-
On Tucsduy, March 10, Dr. Mary ence. (Assistant Professor of Library 
Harr is Armor, nat ional director of t h c Scicnce. Wln throp College.* 
evangelistic league of t h e Tempcrancc Ar thur W. Calhoun. B. A.. M. A.. 
Union, addressed the chapel audience. Ph.D.. History. (Professor of History 
Dr. Armor is called "The Woman and Social Science. Limesone College, 
Orator of America." Af t e r hear ing her Gaf fney . S. C.» 
lecture, thc Win th rop s tudents feel i Fclie W. Clark. 3 . S.. M. A.. Physl -
t ha t she truly deserves he r title. S h e cal Eduactlon. (Physical Education, 
gave an interesting discussioi. on pro- , Win throp College.) 
hlbition and lempcrance In general. Dr . , Harr ie t te O . Cobb. Fine Arts. (Su-
Armor stressed t h e Important par t t ha t pervlsor of Art. Richmond City Schools, 
women have played In bringing about Virginia.) 
prohibition and she also presented a ' J o h n Coulson. B. A.. M. A.. • •• 
challenge for women to continue to Physics and Astronomy. (Professor or 
support the temperance cause. j Physics a n d Astronomy. Wln th rop Col-
* - — lege.) 
BASKETBALL VARSITY AN- I I d a j . Dacus. Library Science. <L1-
NOUNCED brar ian . Win throp College.) 
' Pa t t l e S. Dowell. M. A.. Demonst ra-
b l e announcement of Basketball t | o n c ] a s s e s (Pr imary Education. City 
Varsity a t Win throp is always of p u b l l c schools. Raleigh. N . C.) 
greatest Interest to Wlnthrop students. y iv ian Ellis. B . A.. Piano. ( Ins t ruc t -
Tliis year t h e announcement created o r j n p iano. Class Method. Win th rop 
no less Interest t han in previous years. -Training School.) 
I t Is felt throughout t h e ent i re s tu - j Enlce E. Fi t ts . B. A.. Commercial E d -
dent body tha t the selection of Var- ucation. (Commercial Eudcat ion. Senior 
sity this year is indeed splendid and High School. Asheville. N . C.) 
t h a t thc girls selected for thc team Sadie Goggans. B. A.. B . S.. M. A.. 
a r c worthy and capable candidates for . Education. (Professor of Elementary 
t h c honor. Education. Wln th rop College.) 
Those girls sclccted for 1931 Basket- j Emmet t Gore. B. M-. V.olln. ( In -
ball Varsity a re : Mary B. Davidson, istructc.- ln VioUn. Win th rop College.) 
Adcle Ford. Virginia Smith S i n a n ; T . C. Haddon. B. S.. Horticulture. 
Williams. Helen Gambrel l . Carlotta and Landscape Architecture. Wln throp 
Green and Elizabeth Smith . 'college.) 
• Frances P. Hof fman . B. 3.. Phvs lc t l 
Dr. Stark enter ta ined t h e members I Education. (Physical Education. Wln-
of t h c Home Management group on | t h r o p College.) 
Tuesday af ternoon. (Continued on page three.) 
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SATURDAY. MARCH 14. 1931 
most certainly not be amiss. 
What is your opinion? 
E. D. C. 
"I have always thought t ha t 
not place or power or popularity 
makes t h e success t ha t one de-
sires, but the trembling hope t h a t 
one has come nea r to a n ideal." 
—Mr. Just ice Holmes. 
to all individuals more or less pe-
riodically ? The fault lies plain-
ly in our ability to deceive our-
selves in this way. Happiness is 
something for which we should 
strive and those who find it may 
justly take personal credit for 
having attained that for which 
they sought. 
On the contrary, those who 
find themselves miserable the 
greater part of the time must 
realize that they are chiefly to 
blame. Someone has said that 
happiness, like health, is a nor-
mal state and when it is not felt, 
the cause should be looked for 
just as in illness. When we are 
, miserable, we should not be sat-
I is tied to view the matter super-
I finally, seeking to appease our 
| feelings by blaming another. We 
I should look within. It is only by 
| introspection that we can find 
the oases of happiness. In every 
WHY THE SELFISH 
CLIQUES? 
Again we have the old ques-
tion at issue: "Is it heredity or 
is it environment?" This time 
it involves an attitude among 
the Winthrop girls. Does it hap-
pen as a natural consequence 
that the girls are very selfish 
here, or is it an acquired char-
acteristic? 
Let the answer be what it 
may, herein we find a very un-: 
pleasing state of airairs in the 
student body. The outstanding 
evil of the situation is the exist-
ence of perfect cliques. A girl 
that does not chance to be in 
your crowd is ostracized social-
ly, so to speak, from any deal 
ings with it. There may be a 
condescending nod occasionally 
to recognize the near stranger 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co. 
THE OLDEST THE LARGEST 
THE B E S T E Q U I P P E D 
Phone 755 
i n g . 
Though the school is very, 
democratic, there seems to be 
no impelling need to create 
within it small aristocracies 
that shall have only their own. 
interest in mind. If one were! 
more friendly, more adaptable 
she might find that the girl out- [ g 
side her small sphere is equally j 
as attractive and appreciative of 1 
her own common interests a s | § 
the girl within it. 
Contacts with various people 
prove always to be very stimu-
lating and worth-while. Probably I iMi"i">in>uiiiiiiiiuiiiii'UiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii!iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiig 
when association itself does not: | § 
happen to seem feasible, the in- | 
dividual can at least be consid- § 
erate enough to regard other's | 
feelings. 1 
The "gang-life" is absolutely 
beyond reproach in its right to 
Tooth Brushes ) 
R a t t e r r e e D r u g C o m p a n y 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
MAY DAY 
The celebration of May Day! human heart are found the 
originated with the Romans as fundamental elements of what 
a festival in honor of Flora, god- we term happiness. The devel-
dess of Flowers and Spring. The opment of these depends upon I 
custom is celebrated to a great the individual. Some lind uses i 
extent in England, and from for all that is within them. They | 
been found lacking when a ca l l ! t h e I e i l h a s c o n , e t o America,1 lead the fuller, the happier life, 
came for service. For years w h e l e U h a s t a k e n a P-ominent Others seem to have locked the 
Winthrop has served by sending | ) l i i c c n m o n g t h e h o l i t l a • T o d a v | l i U ! e h a p p i r K ' f s " n ' u e r d , *" t ^ ' n 
its daughters into every field and i t s o b s o r v a n c e i s nation-wide, and apparently have lost the 
phase of work and filling noblv a n d h h a s b e e o m e a n important key. Are you happy. Y°u can 
but that is the sole extent of j exist. The inherent selfishness 
anything toward including heriof it is the demoralizing factor 
in the conversation, walk, or and should be overcome, 
whatever the group might be do-1 M. L. 
COTTON FOR WIN'THI'OP 
Winthrop College has never 
KAMBUNli WITH THE FUTURISTS 
the requests of service. Another a n d e l a b o r : l t o r i t e a m o n « m a n - v , b e 
request has come this year— schools and colleges. 
one that a true daughter takes Winthrop's first May Queen 
pleasure in fulfilling—that of w a s downed two years ago, and 
boosting our State's interests. i l was hoped that the custom 
South Carolina is a cotton w o u ! d b e c o m e Permanently es-
growing state. Its life at present J a b l l s h e d - L a s t y f a r ' d u e t 0 c e r ' | first awakening from the spirit 
is based upon this product. Is a ' " c o n d ' t l o n s > t h e celebration. o f s p r i n g and the result is mar-
it not fitting then that South h a d . t 0 be omitted from the I v e l o u s A s t h e trees assume the 
Carolina Daughters should wear - v e a r s Prc»Sram- T " l s -vcaJ w ' " | faintest shimmer of color in del-
cotton? Winthrop College takes i w , t n e ® 8 ' h e c o r o " a t ' o n ° f * h e fcate pinks, yellows, reds and 
pride, therefore, in dressing i t s f e 0 " * ' Q u e e n o f t h e M a y a t greens, they fascinate the on 
SPRING IS COMING 
"And it's life again; 
And it's leaf again!" 
Our habitat has received the 
students this spring in cotton 
uniforms, 
The spring uniforms for Win-
throp Juniors and Seniors will 
be of White cotton picque, made 
in a smart, tailored fashion. The 
pattern calls for about four and 
a half yards of materials; and 
as there are some seven or eight 
hundred dresses to be bought, 
the results should be of some 
benefit to cotton interests. 
Much interest In the collegiate 
world has recently been shown 
in cotton. Ciemson College's] 
"Cotton Ball" was an outgrowth 
of such interest. Vogues and 
fashions have also turned to the 
idea of cotton for spring and 
summer. As true daughters of 
South Carolina, we, too, are now 
to have our share in boosting 
cotton in South Carolina and are 
proud of the opportunity. 
"Cotton for Winthrop" is not 
a myth. We want it and are glad 
of the chance to be of service 
to the Palmetto State—our 
South Carolina! L. M. W. 
Winthrop. 
Phone 148 
| gr ens 
| looker. The musty, blown earth 
The celebration is participated i s l o 3 i n g i l s drabness, for it is 
in entirely by students, and upon • b e i n g c o v e r e d with the refresh-
them rests the success or fail- j n g g r e e n L i f e jn o n e 0 f its 
lire of the festival. It is a par-J m o s t p l e a s i n g fashions, is here 
ticularly charming and delight- w i t h t h e p r t , s e n ce of many birds 
t'ul custom, and one which would! t h a t a r e s 0 merrily and sweetly 
in time prove a beautiful tradi-: s i n g i n g > f o r i t js their season of 
tion for Winthrop. The loyal, c o u r t s h j p . The cardinal is llash-
and earnest support of the stu j i n g w i t h h i s beauty and also 
dent body is absolutely neces-l t h ( J r o b i n r edbreast, and each 
sary. I b ; r i | js a io v e ly tone in nature. 
This year, since the May Day T h ( , y a t m o s p h e r e is vi-
celebration is to form a part of b r a n t a n d c x u b e r a I l t w i t h buoy-
the Junior-Senior program, es-j a n t T h e r e a f e e ) i n g , i k e . 
pecially attractive and artistic w j s 0l- a n x i o u s anticipation, 
plans are being formed. Since it T h e U m c c a n n o t b e , o n g u n t i l 
is a production from the entiroj ( h o U t g i n n i n g o f s p r l n g w i l l h a v e 
student body, a large number of | c h d i n t 0 s p r i n g i t s e l f . T h e n 
dancers from each class will b o , . ^ w | U b e m o r e w o n d e r s t o 
required in order to make th<j j ^  T ) ) e y e „ o w d a ( l o t l i l s w i u 
varied colored llowers to 
share their glory with them. 
Truly it is the season when 
the world seems agog. 
TRAFFIC RULES AT WIN-
THROP 
Winthrop certainly needs a 
few traffic regulations. Where 
eves you go, you are constantly 
being bumped into, shoved, push-
ed, mashed and stepped on. 
LSy the time you've reached 
your destination, your clothes 
are disheveled and your dignity 
gone. 
The post-office and dining 
room mobs are night-mares for 
the order-loving individual. Just 
the other day when we were 
going in the dining room for din-
ner I heard an exclamation of 
disgust behind me and turning 
I saw what had prompted it. 
Someone had stepped on a girl' 
foot and the top of the culprit's 
shoe had torn a new pair of 
hose. Do you blame her for be-
ing angry? 
A student was hurrying to 
class and in attempting to push 
through the post-office jam had 
her books roughly knocked from 
her arms—pencils books and 
papers flew everywhere, some of 
which were never recovered. The 
student rushed into class, barely 
on time because of the delay, 
and in an upset frame of mind, 
consequently missing the first 
ten or fifteen minutes of the rec-
itation in an attempt to gain her 
mental equilibrium. 
The above examples are not 
unique; they happen many 
times every day 
The writer caii not at present 
"offer a plan for the solution of 
the traffic problem at Win-
throp, but sincerely thinks a few 
"one-way streets," traffic lights 
and "no parking" signs would 
celebration a success. I 'p to 
now, the students have been 
rather slow in "signing up" foi 
these dances, and progress is 
naturally impeded. Unless the. a l f o r d to miss 
girls will freely participate 1.1 c x h i l a i a t i n g s e n sa t i on -and 
the dances, the program can not 1 i n t h e nature 
be carried out to its fullest pos-j M L 
sibilities. It's up to us to make j w 111 * „ 
this May Day "a thing of beau-; .\N0T1IER PLEASURE TAX 
ty ' and "a joy forever. Let > i j j a v o y o u e v e r heard the ex-
do our part by cooperating with , 1>re&. io I1 | ..j k n o w , , i u n k e c i i t ? " I 
those who are giving much time j F e w s t u d e n t s c a i l d e n y t h a t it 
and thought to its satisfactory L . . ^ t 0 m i n d a p i c t u r e - a pa-1 
execution. ^ S H. V t h ( j t j c picture, pathetic in two 
HAPPINESS—A RESPONSI- • ways. The expression is com-
HILITY ' moil tc two distinct classes of 
"If you are happy, it is largely! students and the meaning of the 
to your own credit. If you are; term P a l h e t i c a \ a p p ' , c d l ° 11 
miserable, it is chiefly your own Impends on which of the two 
fault." classes finds occasion to use it 
SPRING CLEANING tells how " the Capta in" came home 
West wind told me today t ha t I r o n > " t h e W a r " with nothing In his 
Mother Nature h a s begun her spring " o c k c t ">ut a ten-dol lar gold piece, 
house-cleaning. With a smile ol pleas- ° ' d b l a < * I s a a c " , a d e l n t o 0 
a n t anticipation upon her Jovial lace. 0 1 1 «<e forge ot his smi thy. 
she bundled up he r broom-the Mare.i Every Thursday a f t e rnoon Miss La -
w i n d h e r water Jar—the ref reshing vinla Is "at home." Young and old go 
rain— - her pa in t pot—the shining sun— to sec he r and to discuss everything 
and hurr ied down to ea r th . With her from ra t t les to philosophy, but most cs-
broom she is sweeping away t h e last ! pecially the W a r " a n d t h e younger 
brown f r agmen t s of J ack Frost s generation. Miss Lavinla never t ires of 
Autumn work: with he r water Jar she talking of the "boys in grey and the 
Is pulverizing the awakening c a r t a , girls of the sixties. For her . t ime has 
and making it ready for the recept:o:i .stood slill these sixty years. T h e names 
of thousands of t iny seeds: with her j »f Lee, Davis, and Hampton are as fa-
paint pot she is making a miracle o u t : miliar to he r a s t ha t of Lindbergh ^ 
of each new day: flowers bees, and to a boy of ten. She does no t realize-
birds arc turn ing thei r brlght-l iucd , t ha t " those Yankees"—she is too clr-
faees toward t h e shining sun. a n d the cumspect to use t h e adjective— have 
Goddess of spring is planning he r : long been one w :h t h e men who furled 
visit to e a r t h . 1 " , c conquered banner. 
T h e spring cleaning "bug" seems t j ! Her expressions -ire a s charmingly 
have taken possession of the maids in j ant iquated as he r ideas. If some one 
our college dormitories. Isn ' t it a sicken- ment ions Charleston, she says muslng-
ing sensation to have your last minute ly: "Ah. yes. I knew a Mr. Ravcnell 
nap disturbed by a cer ta in dusky per- f rom Charleston. Perhaps you know 
son who says in a kindly voice: "Honey, j h im? He was t h e first young man to 
you needn ' t make up yo" bed. cause address me." 
I se gwin" to scrub yo' room dis morn- Miss Lavinla has he r s t andards for 
lng." Living in the hall Is. a t best, a n a young lady. (Acccnt on t h e noun. a 
uncomfortable situation, and it becomes please!) If a girl is so ill-advised as a 
almost unbearable when every casual to cross her lower limbs. Miss La- • 
passerby comments upon each of y o u r ! vinla Is sure to notlce.When t h e two • 
personal possessions which a r e scat ter- ' a re alone. Miss Lavlnia Informs he r | B 
cd about on chairs . .on t h e table, or oil j guest t h a t : "A young lady always sits i l 
t h e book case. Yet when t h e maids with her ankles crossed, my dear ." ] • 
have finished thei r scrubbing, their ( Somehow, t h e girl doesn' t care t o r e - L 
fumigat ing, and thei r dusting, a su r - ! peat t h e offense. • 
prising thrill comes with a spotless Fragile, prejudiced, aristocratic t o t h e ! • 
room, "perky" curtains, clean bed- ] point of arrogance. Miss Lavlnia Is the j j 
spreads, and shining floor. ) incarnat ion of t h a t rapidly disappear- • 
While this orgy of spring cleaning ing type, " the gracious Southern lady." | 9 
is going on about us. let us pause a j H. R . H. | ^ 
moment and ask ourselves If we need , a 
a bi t of Internal cleaning. Are there | SALLY T O MA • 
not prejudices in our minds t h a t c lean- p ^ , . M a ; • 
ing might erase? Arc the re not cobwebs | W c l l M a r l l ^ h o m c l n J u s t two ' a 
on our brains t h a t dust ing might re- m o r e weeks! I sho a m glad. Say, Ma. ' • 
W i n - ! mov®7 Are there not secrets in our yO U tlilnlc you could f ind me some " 
Our "HOMEADE" candies are made fresh each day 
In our own kitchen, always kept spotlessly clean, 
Uy our experienced candy maker in his own way, 
And our HOME COOKED meals delight any lovely 
queen. 
"There you are." (Unk) 
THE CAROLINA SWEETS 
Phone 79 
East Main Street Rock Hill, [ill , S . C . | 
Don't you like to see things shiny and bright? 
Williams, "THE PAINT MAN," paints them right. 
Williams' paint looks good; it lasts a long time; 
As i3 each week described in our little rhyme. 
"There you are." (Unk) 
C. L. Williams Paint Co. 
"We Sell It." "We Apply It.' 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
NEW 
SPRING 
STYLES 
When everything has gone; There arc students who havt 
"all wrong" as we express it, do J c a u s e to employ such an ex 
we ever stop to think that pos- pression. In time, the professor 
sibly we ourselves are at fault? returns the tolded sheets bearing 
If we keep in mind the fact that ^ l e " e r which proves that the 
we are makers of our own hap-' -tutlents were right in their as 
piness, we would find the mat- ^ ' ^ ™ - T h i s c l a s s - however, u 
ter greatly simplified. P» * h e ° u ' .u i 
Happiness is one of life's 1 s»mo time, far less pathetic than j «c hav 
greatest experiences and like all t h e other class. 
much-to-be-desired things, it i3 What is your reaction toward 
often illusive, here today, gone 
tomorrow. When we least ex-
pect it, we chance upon it, when 
we most desire it, we fail to dis-
cover its secret hiding place. 
Thus, we see that happiness is 
so intangible that any exactness 
as to definition is rather diffi-
cult. When we feel that we have 
put our finger on the essence o 
nappiness, we find that in all our 
searching we have found only 
one of the infinitesimal parts of 
the greater force—happiness. 
When we are unhappy, do we 
not almost invariably seek to ac-
count for our unpleasant state 
of mind in a manner that will 
relieve us of any direct connec-
tion as to cause? If we cannot 
place the blame upon someone 
slse, do we not excuse ourselves 
by explaining that unhappiness 
is a natural malady which comes be? 
t i   
the student who constantly in-
sists that she knows she flunked 
this or that while her records 
indicate that she has never 
ilunked a subject? Is it not 
rather difficult to be sympa-
thetic? If you taunt her and 
scoff at the idea, you find those 
tactics of no avail. She will in-
sist that she, to use her own 
words again—"went all 
pieces." Such students in time 
find themselves obsessed with 
the habit of using the expres-
sion. It means little or nothing 
to them, yet each test presents 
a new opportunity for its use 
Can it be that they find real 
pleasure in constantly bewailing 
a thing that is not? If such is 
the case, we feel that the pleas-
ure is of a type that should b 
taxed. What shall the premium 
M. W. 
lives t ha t scrubbing might obliterate? n l c e 5 t e alc for supper t h e f i rs t g 
"Fi l teen Kahs" for Spr ing Cleaning u i ( ; h t u , u l I m i ! 0 m e j Ma, I would tell • 
j you to nave spring cnicKin but I a m ' 
sure t h a t there a r en ' t going to be any • 
LETTER FROM A FLAPPER FRESH- ' [ h ( 3 y e a r Wc. h a V e c a U n a l l of ; • 
MAN DAUGHTER T O DAD J U l e C K ( .a U l t h c d m i n g room. Every J 
Dear Dad: 1 t ime I th ing t h a t t ha t Is t h e last t l iae | • 
We got last week-end. All thc girls j M r s U c l j l . y a c C B „ p j s M b l y a n d enough ! • 
seemed to be so thrilled unti l I a p - ^ t ( j 8 0 u r o u n d _ w c have t h e m again ln J 
peared to be as happy as everybody . n e w s t j . [ c j d o n - t reauy ^ h o w there • 
else I pretended t ha t I had p lanned] 
all t h c time," when, of 
course, i was shocked t o dea th when 
really did go off! I rushed around 
.ike everybody else, a n d succeeding in 
grinning all over myself" when t h c 
word, "week-end" was mentioned. 
When asked if I had a Mg t ime. I a l -
Mnrvclous." Just like cv- . . . . . * . . . . . „ mower before I get home. I wan t to 
ervbody else—cause It would be te r - . , T .. , practice my reducing exercises while I 
ribie t o be "d i f fe ren t" f rom the rest., ' ^ f h „ „ „ 
Really. Dad. I haven ' t h a d t ime t o 
stop and think whether I enjoyed it so 
much or not. 'cause I've been so busy 
ever since. But I ' g r o w n U P o n c b u t 1 h a w l t s o t ' - s P r ! l K 
' last week. Did you know t h a t it was a 
dog? Wcll. It is, and nobody wanted 
. . . . t h c glrls adore the "authori t ies" ] »• P o o r little dog, I wanted to go up 
iow because we got t h e week-end. but to give It a home but thc 
adored them a n y w a y - b u t of course marshal wouldn't let me get by. I ccr-
to keep t h e m guessing a s to talnly did like t h a t "Baby Cyclone." 
how we feel about them. I th ink t ha t Some body said t ha t thc real good 
Is wha t you call "applying psychology >»dy housc-kccpcrs ln the f i rs t act 
t h e m - a n d psychology is t h e thing " r e d to come to Winthrop. Ain' t it 
apply nowadays. I 'll tell you more j grand to travel and go to two schools, 
about what It is when I really make a j Ma. those flowers you sent me sure 
study of it—as I Intend to nex t year, were pretty, were they supposed to bo 
By thc way. I didn' t need t h e chcck | brown or yellow? I liked the yellow ones 
you sent me. I 'll tell you why. I kept | best. 
on asking everybody I me t If I could Give my love to everybody, 
ride with them and finally a girl con- i Your daughter , 
sented t o let me "pack 'n . " You see | Sally 
we have absolutely no "scruples" about 
Arriving Daily 
We arc pleased to be able to show you the newest modes in spring 
Footwear—an assor tment t ha t Is sure to please 
New pa t t e rns ln the Popular Oxford Ties, ln pret ty beige and black 
kid reptile t r ims 
$2.95 
Stylish long vamp Regent Pumps, made of good quality black kid 
$2.95 
can ever be any more chlckcns! 
Listen, Ma, Guess what I h e a r d a 
| girl say today. She said "did you lay 
t ha t table?" a n d he r f r i end answered, 
"yes, I did—all but t h e eggs." I th ink 
t l ia t too much of a th ing sort of a f fec t s 
I one's bra in 
Ma, tell Bub no t to break the lawn 
a t home. 
Ask Pa If he has ever seen a cyclone, 
have. Of course, I never have seen a 
j Merit Shoe Company j 
2 Shoes and Hosiery J • •••
talking about 
••ticss I did—as everybody always 
oys week-ends. 
asking people for rides—'cause it s im-
ply is c.one! 
Affectionately, 
Your Daughter . Sal. 
M. M. 
THE WIDOW 
MISS LAVINIA 
Spring's a gay young widow, 
O r so she seems t o me. 
She f launts he r white and purple gown 
| For all t h e world to see 
Tha t , though she's young and happy 
| Now t h a t Winter 's dead at last. 
Everyone cr.lls he r Miss Lavinla. this she ' l l wear he r mourning ga rb for him 
little old lady who Is regally erect In | Till mourning time Is past . 
spite of her eighty years. She wears I 
grey and violet, colors befi t t ing one of B u t undernea th her somber gown 
he r age. Her linen and her handker- i Q f purple a n d of white. 
chiefs always s-nell faint ly of laven- i saw a yellow skirt peep out. 
da r . Her snowy ha i r Is always care- j A n d spr ing ' s young s tep Is l ight . 
fully arranged. On h e r t ransparent . | JJ n JJ 
blue-veined left h a n d , she wears a 
nlaln. narrow gold band: a n d some-! In cigarettcs It may be taste bu t In 
times, when the wind Is whistling round letters It's evidence and In spinach it 's 
t h e corner of t h e house, Miss Lavlnia grit. 
An Excellent Display 
of Dainty Underthings 
Lovely Crepe De Chine gowns, dantily lace trimmed $2.95 
Ladies fine quality hand embroidered gowns white, peach, 
and pink. All sizes and extra sizes, $1.00, $1.48, 51.U1 
Dainty lace trimmed Dancettes, in pastel shades, $1.00 
Fine quality Rayon Bloomers and panties. 69c, 75c, $1.00 
La Rayon Pajamas, one and two pi;ce styles, 98c 
New silk slips, plain and lace trimmed in flesh, peach, and 
white, $1.00 and $1.95 
Printed broadcloth Pajamas, in two piece styles, pretty 
combination of colors, 98c 
Pongee Coolie Coats, in lovely Japanese designs, $2.95 
Beautiful Black Flat Back Crepe Kimonas lavishly em-
broidered floral designs, $5.95 
B L O U S E S 
Lovely blouses of Crepe Dechine, Daffodil Crepe, and 
Volie , some lace trimmed in white, egg-shell, blue, pink 
and peach, $1.95 and $2.95 
Wool lace blouces in white, tan, egg-shell, and blue $1.95 
Lovely blouses in barred muslin, dotted swiss, voile, broad-
cloth, polka dot, and printed flaxons, 98c 
Gloves and Handkerch ie fs 
A big assortment of washable kid gloves, button and 
gauntlet styles, in light and dark colors, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95 
Pure linen handkerchiefs, hand embroidered and lace 
trimmed, 25c, 39c, 69c 
Ladies all linen handkerchiefs, 10c, 15c, 19c 
Special—Ladies all linen border handkerchiefs—6 in 
package, -19c 
B E L K ' S 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
YUCA 
NEW 
0 
CALENDAR 
Monday—Meeting of freshmen coun-
selors. 
Tuesday—Meeting of Cabinet with 
n study of the Inst events J! the hie 
of Ch.-'st. 
Wednesday at 5 P. M.—Meeting of 
Sophomore Forum. 
Thursday—Mi oting of freshman cab-
inet. 
Frki.iv—l ent Bible Class. 
Friday—Student-Faculty Discussion 
Group. 
MRS. KINARD AT VESPERS 
Mrs. James P. Klnard was the de-
lightful speaker of the Wednesday 
evening V'spe.- Service. 
With "The Open Mind" as her sub-
ject Mrs. Kniard gave a beautiful in-
terpretation of the story of H i - Good 
Sam til*, i v This story, said M:s 
Kina .'i, is always used to teac'i charity, 
but : " 'nfr Jesus meant to t - i ch that 
"ye shall <:n;w the truth and tne truth 
shall r. cki you 'ree." He taught the 
true mcan.-ff of "nel?*i!.or" Tt. 
one whom the Jews despised and on 
whom even his two beloved clesslpjes 
begged him to •-•a'.l down fire from 
Heaven. 
Said Mrs. Klnard. "In this story is 
found the most ironic sentence in the 
Bible: the lawyer, willing to Justify him-
self said. 'Who Is my neighbor?" In 
closing she said that Christ never told 
who one's neighbor was. but showed 
them instead. 
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[ S P O R T I N G | 
| GOODS | 
| Chinaware | 
| Novelties | 
1 ROCK H I L L | 
j H A R D W A R E CO. | 
llllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIN 
Complete Line of 
Winthrop Jewelry 
and Novelties 
G E O . B E A C H 
J E W E L R Y CO. 
"Dependable Since 1885" 
VIRGINIA BOLTON ON STATE 
COMMITTEE 
We are Indeed proud to have Vir-
ginia Bolton, of the Junior class chosen 
as South Carolina's undergraduate rep-
resentative on the Inter-racial Com-
mittee of the Southern V W. C. A. 
This coinmlttec consists of both white 
and colored representatives Irom ten 
southern states. Closely connected with ' 
the coininittee Is Dr. W. C. Jackson, 
one of our speakers during the Christ-
ian World Educational Conference last 
year. | 
Miss Bolton Is attending a meeting 
of this committee In Greensboro, N. C . 1 
this week-end. 
FACULTY if LAY 
What's In the alr--a faculty play? 
Yes indeed! The faculty cast which is 
composed of fourteen men and seven 
women is now intently busy in rehears-
ing for "Sabine Women" by Andrcy 
Ev. Tills well-known pjay will be staged 
under the direction of the Y. W. C. A. 
on April II . Start now to save your 
pennies! 
HOME EC. NEWS 
Miss Ellen Manship. a former Win-
throp graduate and now a teacher in 
the Textile High School In Char-
lo'te. addressed the home economics 
methods classes Friday morning on the 
possibilities of home economics In trade 
and industrial classes. 
The following group of girls. Sarah 
Baker. Virginia Bangle. Elizabeth Bar-
ton, Lois Cannon, Sarah Lee Hcustess. 
Inez Prldmore. and Mary Thurmond, 
will form the home management fam-
ily for the next six weeks. 
Hazel Baker, Ada Clarke, Mac Hin-
son, Margaret Long. Fiances Martin. 
Mary Neussler. Anne Singleton. Annie 
Lou Oliver. Helen Scott. Jeanette 
Thcmas. and Ida Townshend. a group 
of Freshmen home economics majors, 
were entertained by Dr. Sadie Stark 
Friday afternoon. 
FORMAL DINNER 
On last Saturday night, the mem-
bers of the Home Management Fam-
ily gave their formal dinner with Miss 
Dasye Ball as hostess. The guests were: 
Miss Bull. Dr. Stark, Miss Potter, Miss 
Tlbbctts, Mr. McCain and Dr. Thom-
Adcjle Ford, Elizabeth Glover, Lois 
Godbold. and Mary Evelyn Oliver 
spent the week-end with Isabel and 
Mary Hurrcll. 
Christine White was the week-end 
guest of Lucia, Mary Nance and Susan 
Daniel a t Greenwood. 
Martha Cobb, Catherine Mims, Ger-
trude Lanham and Annie Nicholson 
spent Monday In Charlotte. 
SPORT SPY 
FOR RENT: The Blaekwelder 10-
rcom residence on Oakland Avenue, 
udjoining Winthrop Model Home, all 
conveniences, ideal for two-family oc-
cupancy or tea room.- Further Inform-
ation. apply Spencer & White, a t tor -
neys. Peoples National Bank Building. 
BELL'S 
SHOE 
S H O P 
153 East Slain 
Shoe Rebuilding 
Choice 
G R O C E R I E S 
—At— 
G I L L G R O C E R Y 
C O M P A N Y 
"Say It With Flowers" 
Flowers For Any and All 
Occasions 
Reid 
Flower Shop 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t 
Phone 193 House Phone 173 
C A R E F U L C L E A N I N G 
Faultless Cleaners 
145 East White Street 
EXCERPTS 
During the reign of Good Queen 
Bess, the common people took great 
delight in sprint and distance races, 
high and long Jumping, weight-putting, 
and football, while the nobility showed 
a great liking for pageants and out-
door plays. 
During the Puritan rule, the enthus-
iasm for athletics all but died out In 
England. In 1849, the first regulaily 
organized athletic meeting took plare. 
In I860, Exeter College and Oxford 
University took up athletics. In 18A4 
the first Oxford-Cambridge meet to n 
place. Each university won four of the 
eight games. These contests nave con 
tlnucd yearly until the present. 
In America, we find the oldest records 
of games among the Indians They 
had archery, sling shooting. Jumping, 
lacing, boxing, wrestling.canoeing, and 
crosse. 
Crosse (known to us as lacrosse) 
was a sacred game—and for many 
months before an Indian meet, the con-
testants would go on a diet of meat and 
herbs. 
Among the whites during "le Colo 
nial Period, such games as jumping, 
running throwing the weight, wrest'.'.ng 
boxing, and shooting arc recorded. The 
real stimulus for athletics In Amcrica 
came with the intercollegiate contests 
held in the late 1860 s. 
From this growth and development 
have come the modern Olympic names, 
in which the United States holds the 
record for the highest number of poln' 
in international standing. Winthrop 
College holds a wor|d record a.i a re-
sult of having participants In these 
International meets. 
day afternoon. The Sport Spy wishes to 
congratulates each team on the clean 
playing that was done by each. 
Thought'- arc now being turned to-
ward spring pract'cc. Swimming and 
tennis practices have begun. Very 
soon, tratk. bascba]!. and archery will 
begin. Each class is awaiting these 
meets to see what excellent material 
tiic Freshman class might produce 
The Seventh Annual State High 
School Meet for girts will be held 
Winthrop Col|egc on April 10 and 11 
of this year. A cordial invitation has 
been extended to every high sch.xil In 
the state. This season promises to be 
most cnthitslastlc. 
The basketball enthusiasts crowded 
Into the gym last week to witness the 
games. Thank vou for sour siiivvjrt. 
We hope you weren't disappointed! 
Blouses 98c, $1.98 
Big assortment of Dresses, all sizes, neatly 
t r immed $4.65 
Spring Ha t s 98c, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 
See Eiird's New Evening Dresses and 
Senior Class Hose 
PARTY 
Misses Maria Martin and Happy 
Wilder were hostesses at a dinner party 
given on Saturday evening, March 7, 
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Hope. After 
a delicious four course dinner, fruit 
cake and demi-tasse were served to 
the guests. The rooms were decorated 
in a colorful modernistic motif. The 
entertainment for the evening consisted 
in seeing Lewis Stone in "Father's Son. 
An Ice course was served af ter return-
ing from the show. 
History 
Mrs. Verayung: 'Now, dearest, these 
arc my first biscuits! Are they like the 
.ones your mother used to make?" 
I Mr. Verayung (trying heroically to 
break the crust): "Oh. they »rc, In-
jdeed! Why, I almost believe that they 
arc the very same biscuits!" 
I Patronize Johnsonian Advertisers. 
Mary Lee Uoocn, Hjooie Uoocn ana 
Blancnc Howard went to Fort Lawn 
lor the week-end. 
Bernlce Wilson and Llllle Moss spent 
the week-end with Ruby Hipp tin 
daluda. 
Visiting in York from iialurday 
through Monday were Hazel Roberts, 
Elizabeth Gettys, Emma Nivens and 
Worth Roland. 
Arline Crenshaw and Virginia Gar-
Isi'ii spent the week-end at Van Wyck. 
Among the week-<nd visitors at 
Aiken were Miss Gertrude Eastman, 
Mary McCullough and Julia Ella 
Norrls. 
Marlon Fletcher, Annie Smith and 
Ruby Price were at home In Blshop-
vllle. 
Spending the week-end at home In 
Laurens were Willie Mae Gaston and 
Mildred and Mozelle Klrkpatrick, and 
Mattle Belle Martin. 
Miss Mildred Richards visited on the 
Edith Lee, Claire Andrews. Alma 
Daniel, Dell Lindsay end Ruth Reneau 
spent tnc weekend at tnelr homes in 
Landrum. 
Ruth Brown accompanlcd her room 
mates, Elizabeth Bricc and Margaret 
Johnson, to Chester for the week-end 
A.nong those who spent the week-
end In Columbia were Louise Dimmit. 
Alice Dent, and Louise Donnye. 
thorp College.; , 
Margery aeawrlght, B. A., Demon-
stration Classes. (Supervisor Element-
ary Education, City Public Schools, Sa-
vannah, Ga.) 
Minnie Siiellints, B. A., B. 8., M. A., 
Biology. (Professor of Biology, Win-
throp College.) 
John F.Thomason, B. fc., B.Lltt., M. 
A., Education. (Professor of Rural Life 
Education, winthrop College.) 
James William Thomson, B. A.. 
Litt.D., Education and Bible. (Profes-
sor of Education and Bible, Winthrop 
College.) 
Marguerite Tolbcrt, B. A . Demon-
stration Classes. ( Supervisor, Winthrop 
Training School.) 
Elizabeth Wannamaker (M. A., June, 
1931), Demonstration Clascs. (Primary 
Work, City Public Schools. High Point 
N. C.l 
Mary Jane Walters, Ph.B., M. A.. 
English. (Former Head of the Depart-
ment of Speech. Baylor College for 
Women. Texas.) 
Dorsey Whlttington. American Con-
cert Pianist, Music. (President and 
Director of Birmingham Conservatory 
of Music.) 
Red Seal Taxi Co. 
Phonographs Repaired 
Called for and delivered 
THE MUSIC STORE 
TEACHERS:— 
Join a live, wide-awake ener-
getic Teachers Agency. We 
guarantee yon SERVICE. 
Wilkes Teachers Agency, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
CIO Peoples Bank Bldg. Phone 
163. 
During the week-end Julia Mclv 
was the guest of Lucille Cuttlno at 
Union. 
Sara Dreher spent the long wcck-i 
in Gastonia with Miss Sura Boland of 
the class of '29. 
Sara Fram visited Norma and Irene 
Kassler from Saturday through Mon-
day. 
Caroline Finklea visited in Lesslie. 
Hazel Hardwick. Estelle Lyon, and 
Orvell Gil|am spent Monday in Char-
lotte. 
In Anderson last week were. Sara 
Burrlss. Fontelle Austin, Margaret Mur-
ray. Kitty Tov/Ics and Mary Louise 
Smith. 
Thelma Knox and Rebecca Bonner 
spent from Saturday through Monday 
in Paco|et. 
: at her home In 
Among the holiday visitors in Char-
lotte were Elizabeth and Sara Cooksey 
and Lillian Kitchens. 
Lena Miles Wever was In Charleston 
during the week-end where she a t -
tended the Senior Week-end at the 
Citadel. 
Among the Saluda girls who spent 
the week-end at home were Clifford 
Coleman. Grace Coleman. Mary Frances 
| Forrest. Helen Ethrldge and Beatrice 
i Wise. 
| Miss Vivian Ellis was at home in 
| Saluda for the week-end. 
visited Margaret 
Margaret Pittman and Charlotte 
Pope were in Gastonia. during the 
week-end. 
Among the Sunday visitors was Miss 
Ritchie Anderson of the class of '29. 
Dolly Fogle spent Sunday In Chester 
Spending the week-end at Fort Mill 
were Alllc Bradford. Hc|en Ferguson, j 
Harriet Carothers. Lillian Browning. 
Jennie Garrison and Alice Griffin. 
Mcllic Wells spent the week-end in 
Rock Hill as the guest of Miss Mary 
Scagle. 
SUMMER SCHOOL JUNE l-JULY 17 
(Continued from page one.) 
Abby Virginia Holmes. M. D.. Health 
Education. (Professor of Health Edu-
cation. Winthrop College.) 
M. Ethel Jones, B. S.. M. A.. Home 
Economics. (Home Economics. Win-
throp College.) 
Warren G. Keith. B. A., M. A.. Ph.D., 
History. (Professor of History. Win-
throp College.) 
Martha Peace Knight. M. A., Dem-
onstration Classes. (English. Parker 
School District. Greenville. S. C.) 
Dctna Locliliead, U. S.. M. A.. Educa-
ion. (Associate Professor of Primary 
Education. Winthrop College.) 
E. C. McCains-. B. S.. Li'.t.D.. Historj 
and Education. (Superintendent Cit. 
Schools, Andci'Mii). £i C.) 
William D. MacMillan. Ph.D.. EUR 
lisli. (Associate Professor of English 
University of North Carolina. Cha|>c 
Hill, N. C.) 
Helen G. Macdonald. B. A., M. A. 
Ph.D.. Political and Social Science 
(Professor of Political and Social Sci-
ence. Winthrop College.) 
Minnie Macfeat. Education. (Profes-
sor of Kindergarten Education. Win 
throp College.) 
Willis D. Magglnis. B. A.. M. A.. Ed-
ucation. (Professor of Secondary Ed-
ucation, Winthrop College.) 
Grovcr Cleveland Mancc, B. S., M. 
S., Ph.D., Geography. (Professor of Ge-
ography and Geology, Winthrop Col-
Sallic Kate Mims. Demonstration 
Classes. (Principal Training School 
Parker School District. Greenville, a. 
Janlc Mingo, M. A.. Education. (Su. 
pcrvisor of Elementary Education. City 
Public Schools. Youngstown. Ohio.) 
O. M. Mitchell. B. A.. Education. (Su-
perintendent Winthrop Training 
School.) 
Mabel Moorer. B. A.. Kindergarten 
Demonstration Classes. (Kindergarten 
Department. Winthrop College.) 
Glenn Garnet Naudain. B. Ed., B. S.. 
M. S., Ph.D.. Chemistry. (Professor of 
Chemistry. Winthrop College.) 
S. Barron Nichols. B. S.. Demonstra-
tion Classes. (Supervisor. Winthrop 
Training School.) 
Lawrence O. Nilson. Public School 
Music. (Director of Music. Parker 
School District. Greenville. S. C.) 
A. Winlon Parks, Education. (Asso-
ciate Professor of Education and Su-
pervisor Primary Grades. Winthrop 
Training School.) 
Griffith T. Pugh. B. A.. M. A.. Ph.D.. 
Mathematics. (Professor of Mathemat-
ics. Winthrop College.) 
W. L. Pugh. B. A.. M. A.. Ph.D. 
Litt.D.. English. (Professor of English 
Wofford College. Spartanburg. S C.) 
Watlcr Buchanan Roberts. B. A.. B 
Mus.. Music (Director of Music, Win-
throp College.) 
William White Rogers. B. A.. M. A.. 
Ph. D.. Psychology. (Professor of Psy-
chology. Winthrop College.) 
Jeanette C. Roth. Music. (Assistant 
Professor Piano and Pipe Organ. Win-
/ NVI TAT ION 
Cherry Park Estates become more and 
more beautiful as the days go by. All Win-
throp is extended a cordial invitation to 
walk or drive through this attractive devel-
opment. 
Cherry Park Estate, Inc. 
MOTHER 
Would treasure nothing more than 
Your Photograph 
And for the presentation—110 time more 
appropriate than Mother's Day 
Photographs Live Forever 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Upstairs, Corner Main and Trade Streets 
Phone 427 ROCK HILL, S. C. 
v WHICH; 
Which path to travel—that of extrav-
agance or that of thrif t , is easily an-
swered. Which form of investment, 
in thr i f t , is something not so quickly 
solved. Until you learn of the Build-
ing and Loan Savings and Investment 
plan. Then all question ends. Here is 
the recognized "ideal" savings plan. 
Ask for full facts. 
Mechanics Building and Loan 
Association 
P. \V. S P E N C E R , Secretary-Treasurer 
f/umming Wird 
7ull "Jashiontd D&iery 
Hosiery in pcrfcct harmony 
with new Easter frock and 
shoes, hag and gloves—thanks 
to Mmc. Julie, Paris stylist for 
Humming Bird! Colors fresh 
from Paris—fresh as Spring it-
self. 
Humming Bird's color and rich 
lustre remain undimmed af ter 
many washings. Fine silk, fine 
stitching, invisible reinforcing, 
account for their extraordinary 
wearing quality. See our Spring 
display today! 
S e r v i c e a n d C h i f f o n P i c o t T o p s , P r i c e d a t 
$ 1 . 5 0 per pair 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
• H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Keeping Up With the World 
The capitalistic nations of the world SEND DELEGATES TO 
are speeding up a building program ol VOLUNTEER MEETING 
eleven bllllo;. dolars to relieve the un- (Continued trom page one.) 
employment sltuaUon. Dinner, Saturday evening, was In the 
I form of a banquet. A great many 
According to Princess Alexandra h u m o r o u s l o a s [ s w c r c g i v e n t 0 and by 
KnopatUn, former member of the Rus- t ) l e -coker-Nuts." 
slan nobility, and now wife of Larimer j A l l e r U l n n e r > D r . C r a n e s p o k c i n t h e 
Hammond. New York Journalist, there B u d l t o r l u m o n - opportunities Unlimit-
are 144 paid Soviet agents In the United C(J.. T h e c l o s l d c v o t i o n a l f o r l h e d a y 
States, whose sole duty is to encour- • M H e ] e n W l t h „ 
age communtan and prepare for a , ^ ^ Qf ( h e C o n f e r c n c e 
world revolution against capitalism. I w a s h e M S u m o r n l n g . . . J e s s . . w u . 
There Is at present on deposit $100,-
000.000, hi English and German banks 
for this purpose. 
Finland's new Parliament Building. 
son, as at each other session, led the 
devotlotfal. Carrying out the theme of 
the Conference, "World Evangelization 
—Our Challenge." J. M. Connally Took 
. , . . „ . . as his subject "Our Challenge." Each which it took four years to build, anc . . . . 
cost the equivalent of $2,300,000, ana " c , c l ! a , c W a s g l V e n a c h a n c e t 0 e x " 
opened on March the seventh in the 
presence of the chairman and vice- „ „ „ . . 
chairman of the Esthonian. Swedish. I ' c c r s ' Caroline Gillespie, of Coker. 
Norwelgan. Danish and Lettlde Diets. « Q l e t h e r e s u m c m e s s a * e and closing 
, | prayer. 
The Conference was presided over The Home Management group had 
farewell dinner party on Friday night, by the president. Jack Peary, of the 
The members of this group are: Rose- Lutheran Seminary. There were 92 
bude Hinson. Anna Martha Shealy, delegates, representing 17 colleges. 
Cleo Davis. Vera Johnson, Helen Cope Wlnthrop was represented by Helen 
and Dasye Ball. Ruth Chambers. Nancy Jotics. and 
• Helen Witherspoon. 
Dr. and Mrs. J . P. Kinard. Dean B. .^hen , s r o o m M „ l e 
Y. Tyner, and Miss Leila Russell are in c h r | s t . s W Q r k a s w c „ M a [ t h c t o p „ 
Sumter attending a nceUng^ of J h e . . T h e r e „ e l h r e e w a y s t 0 k n o w O o d . 
(1) Through the Image in our own 
hearts. (2) By nature, and (3) By the 
written word"—Mrs. Poaias. 
"The gospel ts a call to make the 
experiment of comradeship." "The most 
miserable person In the world ls one 
who has a sense of thankfulness welling 
up In his heart and no one to be 
thankful to"—Jesse Wilson. "The Un. 
finished Task In China Begins here in 
America With Us." "Chrlstianl.y's 
Test ls its Fruit."—Rev. Li:tleJohn. 
(Continued from page one.) 
n'oikcu oui oy Air. Itoot lor tnv lulu 
t w v u u o n — me oui) one to which 
jojeclion HUS made—ami on the basis 
oi mat lorinuia, ihey arc now wumig 
to accept all the Semite's reservations 
ol iii-o exactly as tney were draited 
oy Uie Senate. Dr. Macdonald then ex-
amined Hie provisions made by thc 
itoot plan. She stated that he World 
court is the moat eifcctive Inlcriiullun-
al tribunal the nations have so far 
known, and that lllty-four of the sixty-
inrte nations belong to M. 
Dr. .Macdonald made short talks also 
ii The Inter-American Arbitration 
reaty, and on Tne Substitution of 
inc Metric System of Weights 
Measures lor the English System. In 
uis^ussing the metric system, Dr. Mac-
uonaid slated tuat 80 per cent, of all 
tne nations including 10 per cent, ol 
all mankind have accepted the metric 
system because of Its simplicity and 
conienlent relationship of its units. To 
adopt the metric system, thc govern-
ment need make, said Dr. Macdonald, 
only three nccessaij changes: Increase 
the yurd 10 percent to be the meter; 
Increase the qu^rt 5 percent to be 
the liter; increase the pound 10 per 
cent, to be the 500 giams. 
The speaker also staled that the use 
of the meter, thc liter, and the gram, 
with their decimal divisions and mul-
tiples will give thc United States a 
system of weights and measures as 
simple as dollars and cents. Wjtli 
meters, liters, and grams, as with dol-
lars and cents, one may automatically 
multiply and divide by moving the dec. 
Imal pouit. Thc chief objection to thc 
passage of lhe bill ls the enormous ex-
pense Involved. 
Miss Marjorle Mendenliall gave an 
interesting talk on thc advisability ol 
a "treaty providing for consultation 
and confercnce in case of threatened 
war." In discusslug our policy and 
former activities. Miss Meudenhall 
pointed out thc two-fold deficiency of 
our policy: in the matter of recognition 
and in the machinery of confercnce 
and consultation. In thc speaker's 
opinion, a treaty providing for consul-
tation and confercnce would remedy 
C0LLE6E OFFICIALS TO 
MEET AT WINTHROP 
College President* and Registrar* To 
Dlsruss Problems At Confer-
ence March 20 and 21 
On March 20 and 21, two conferences 
of college officials will be held on the 
Wlnthrop campus. On Friday the 
South Carolina Asosclatlon of Collegi-
ate Registrars will hold their third an-
BKOTHERLV LOVE—CLEMSON 
The Johnsonian tells us that the 
seniors of Wlnthrop are to be given 
(he privilege of giving an Informal tea 
once a week and inviting male guests 
lor the occasions. Such modernism; 
such unconventlonallty. why the next 
thing we know these complaisant and 
1. Raisins are a better source of Iron 
than eggs, 
2. The potato ls thc most fattening 
of foods; 
3. Fat is more likely to result from 
drinking water with meals than from 
eating potatoes; 
4. The toe-out method of walking ls 
the best; and 
5. The Turkish bath Is the best meth-
od of exercise, 
are examples of "amazing ignorance" 
nual meeting. On Saturday the presl-, sanctioning the wearing of green col' 
dents of colleges belonging to the South l a r e a* , f l scarfs—that ls, for those young 
gracious W. C. authorities will be allow- " I " ! " 8 , r e s h ™ n „ a t 8 m , l ^_ C ?" e , { e ; 
ing their students to keep matchcs in 
their rooms, and perhaps, will even be 
Caicllna Association of Colleges will 
meet here. There will be a Joint meet-
ing of the presidents and registrars on 
Saturday. None of these meetings is 
j|icn to thc public. Subjects of Inter-
est only to colic ;e officials will be dis-
cussed. 
Program for Meeting of Collegiate 
Registrars: 
11:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M. 
Mr. John A. Chase, University of 
South Carolina, presiding. 
Invocation—Dr. Alexander Martin, 
Rock Hill. 
Address of Welcome—Dr. James P. 
Kinard. Wlnthrop College. 
Personnel Work In thc Educational 
Program—Mr. R. G. Bell, director of 
W e M a k e Y o u r W a t c h Tell 
The Truth 
at 
STAEGER'S WATCH 
SHOP 
(At City Pharmacy) 
Drinks and dainty sandwiches we serve. 
Such as lovely Wlnthrop girls deserve. 
Fresh fruits and 'HOMKADE" candles for you, 
And a welcome to "LOVELY RHAPSODIES DC BLUE." 
"There you are." 
THE ROCK HILL CANDY COMPANY 
Phone 392 140 N. Trade Si. 
ipnng 
Gfrrives 
WORTHMOtt 
This smort new Oxford is 
just a little advance sug-
gestion of the SpringStyles 
that are arriving daily. 
Watch the papers for an* 
nouncements of other new 
fashions—or better still, 
come in and see them in 
advance, before we an-
nounce them to the public 
Gnd^h 
203 Ji. Tryon Street 
Charlotte, N. C. 
COURTESY 
We hope we shall never reach the point 
when we will be too busy for the little 
courtesies which are such a pleasant feature 
of the day's work. 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South Carolina 
Capital and Surplus One Million Dollars 
• the latter evil. 
1 In discussing the need of 
the limitation and reduction of land, 
air antj naval armament by Interna-
tional agreement at the general Dis-
armament Conference in 1932, Miss 
Mendenliall expressed the hope that 
with the giving of publicity to the 
Franco-Italian pact negotiated by Mr. 
Arthur Henderson, some progress may 
be -made In relieving International 
cnslon arising out of armament rival-
ry and Jockeying for place In disarma-
ment, thc major points of which pact 
Miss Mendenliall briefly stated. The 
Draft Treaty for World Disarmament 
now before thc public, reveals the fact 
said Miss Mendenhnll "that the United 
Slates has taken so far a relatively 
minor part In initiating r nd supporting 
a movement; and In refusing to sup-
liort budgetary limitation, has probably 
Interposed an obstacle to dlsarma-
Dr. Sadie Stark interestingly talked 
of the work of the Bureau of Econom. 
ics established in 1923. As stated by 
Dr. Stark. Its function ls two-fold; to 
aid research and to disseminate know-
ledge In the home: each phase of which 
Dr. Stark briefly discussed. 
Miss Landrum. chairman of Voca-
tolnal Guidance Committee, distributed 
questionaires prepared by her commit-
tee. Questionnaires relating to vocations 
of women In this state. After explaining 
the plan Miss Landrum asked Dean 
Tyner to discuss Guidance. 
Dean Tyner stated the common types 
of guidance are: Vocational Guidance, 
guidance In selecting a vocation or 
profession: General Development of 
the student, guidance and adviie in 
the development of scholarship,, per-
sonality and various related factors; 
Curriculum Construction, guidance in 
program construction in preparation 
for the objective the student has select-
ed; Scholarship Assistance, guidance 
for those having scholarship deficien-
cies. Dean Tyner discussed at len-
the curriculum guidance, pointing out 
its weaknesses and short comings. The 
speaker quoted Dean Max McConn, of 
Lehigh University; showing the pos-
sibilities In thc coordination—not spec-
iallzicd—plan. In closing. Dean Tyner 
said: We talk much about cultural 
vocational, educational guidance, but 
If we are to meet thc demands of the 
day in which we live, we must rise to 
thc demands of that day. We must 
approach our task with something of 
the attitude of the scientist; we must 
know, not merely surmise." 
The hostesses for this meeting were: 
Miss Ethel Jones, chairman; Dean 
Scudder, Alice Ann Orant, Maud Hall, 
and Ruth Shaver. Delicious and a t . 
tractive refreshments were served by 
this committee. 
The Ellen H. Richards Club held Its 
regular meeting In Practice Home 
Wednesday. March 11, at 4:30. After 
a brief business meeting an Interest-
ing program was presented, as follows: 
Docs Your Hose Wear? If Not, Why 
Not?—Anne Smith. 
Prisons for Women—Lavlnla Corley. 
Current Events—Rachel Bruner. 
What Other Clubs Are Doing—Vir-
•dnla Mauldln. 
After the program the members had 
a delightful Informal social hour. 
women who are fortunate enough to 
possess surnames like O'Hara, O'Doul, 
Kelly, etc. 
The above was clipped from our 
worthy (?» brothers weekly publication, 
"Clemson Tiger." Their sarcasm ls pos-
itively relreshlng. We are delighted to 
know that they are capable of such 
gay repartee the type of wit that 
Is particularly suitable to afternoon 
teas. Therefore.—don't dlspalr, fond 
brothers—you might get an invitation 
yet. Just leave your agricultural pur-
suits, knock the mud off your shoes, 
and don your favorite green tic, 
whether your name be Kelly or not. 
you may be able to bum a ride o v e r -
there are still some charitable mind-
ed tourists left In the world. P. S. 
personnel work. University of South Should you forget the matches—We 
Carolina. serve tooth picks) 
Informal Discussion: Leader, Mr. 
A. Kaufmann. registrar, Newberry ** ° s u b J e c l f o r composition "bells" 
College. | lo IM among tne lavurlte. Poc 
Announcements. aiuii't have anytiiing on the "Queen 
Afternoon. 2:30 to 4:30 | u l u e a " w n c n " comes to bells. Hear 
Miss Myra B. Kennedy, registrar. w " a l t l l c y l l a v c to s a y -
Converse College, presiding. j Bells 
Student Mortality—MaJ. L. A.' U e " s l Bells! Bens! We get up by 
Prouty, registrar. The Citadel. Ix ' ' 's- We eat by belis. We study by 
Informal Discussion: Leader. Mr. R. b t " 5 - W e go to bed by bells—and even 
II. Jones, registrar. Wlnthrop College. S11CP by bells. If we are on a long, 
A Uniform Grading System—Mr. E. ""'"'B class we think that the bell 
E. Gardner, registrar. Furman Unlver- w l " "ever ring and then <9ng-a-ling-a-
sity. ilng and we are free for another whole 
Informal Discussion: Leader. Miss Ua>'- Saved by a belli Now, if we are In 
Lenora Dorsey. registrar. Coker Col- a &ood bull session it's a different sub-
lege. Ject. We hardly get started before dlng-
Business Meting. a-llng-a-llng. and then "Good night. 
Visit to the Registrar's Office of everybody." Room bell! a perfectly good 
Winthrop College. bull session stopped by a bell. 
Evening. 8:00 to 10:000 Bells are really helpful—in their way. 
Mr. W. H. Washington, registrar. My sentiments exactly. 
Clemson College, presiding. 
What thc College President Expects We hear that Clemson had a "Cot-
of the Registrar—President Y. C. Kl- l o n Ball" last week and that King Cot-
nard. Newberry College. ton wasn't satisfied until he had a 
Question Box: Conducting. Miss Mi- Queen. Needless to say every one had a 
rlam Thompson, registrar. Limestone good time, (wonder where they put 
College. ,that old boll weevil? Maybe he had a |® 
A wfal i torm d a t e w l t h "Minnie"—that ought to " 
A city visitor from one of the wind- m a " e , u t u r e ^ j o r ">e fanners), 
swept states gazed intently at the spl- WOMEN OF COLLEGES 
ral fire-escape that wound its way, BELIEVE STKANGELY 
down the rear of a thirty-story build-1 
ing. "Gosh!" he exclaimed. "That! South Hadley, Mass.—(IP)—The be-
must have bem a long I dder before lief on the part of most college women 
the cyclone hit It." that: 
cording to Dr. Franccs Scott and Dr. 
Anna Richardson, of the Smith faculty. 
Thc two health specialists called the 
beliefs "popular misconceptions and su-
perstitions among college women." 
I'm Your Man 
"Are you John A. Van Dorsky?" 
asked the young man beside the cloak 
rack. 
"No," was the surprised reply. 
"Well, I am," came the frosty re-
Joinder. "and that ls his slicker you 
are putting on." 
TUCKER 
JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
Diamonds, Watches, 
Fine Jewelry 
Our gilt department 
is complete 
Call in and look 
around—glad to 
have vou 
A SELECT SCHOOL • 
A Bunnell School with Univcn.ty Atmosphere, requiting high 
school graduation and character references from every student 
Owned by educators o l national prominence. Located in the City 
o l Washington with its cultural and social advantages. Offering 
I training of college grade. Extraordinary placement semce 
t S H I N G T O N SCHOOL FOR 
5 4 4 PRESS BUILDING ^ B E T A B I E C 
WASHINGTON, D.C. ^ ^ i C K E T A R I E S 
W A S H 
GIFTS THAT EXPRESS EASTER JOY 
Candy, perfume and toilet sets are thc appropriate gifts for Easter. 
Before you selcct yours examine our displays. You'll find Just what 
you want attractively priced. 
Particular attention ls called to our complete line of Easter Candy 
Packages and novelty pieces for adults and children. Prices range 
from 5c for Individual pieces lo S1.50 a pound. 
j J. L Philips One tampan; 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
JAMES P. KINARD, President 
SUMMER SESSION 
June 8--July 17, 1931 
GREATLY ENLARGED OFFERINGS OVER PREVIOUS SUMMERS 
—ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE COLLEGE REPRESENTED— 
GRADUATE WORK. 
COURSES—Regular Academic College Courses — Bible, English, History, 
Mathematics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science, Psychology, etc. 
Special Courses—Music — Instrumental and Public school — Fine Arts, 
Health and Physical Education, Library Science, Landscape Architecture, Com-
mercial Education, Home Economics, etc.; Education Courses—kindergarten-
Primary, Intermediate Grades, Junior-Senior High School levels, Courses lor 
Principals, Superintendents, and Supervisors; Master School of Muaic, under 
the direction of expert musicians; Lecture, Round-table, Artist, and Demonstra-
tion Courses. 
CREDITS—Regular undergraduate college credit, post-graduate credit lead-
ing to the M. A. Degree, credits for the renewing or raising of State Certit'i. 
cates. 
DEMONSTRAT ION CLASSES 
Demonstration classes in: Kindergarten-Primary, Intermediate, and High 
School grades—special combination grades, such as 1-3 under one teacher, 
where teachers may observe classes taught by skillful and experienced teachers. 
Special demonstration in a Kindergarten-Primary unit. 
GRADUATE WORK 
Courses leading to the M. A. degree emphasized, especially in the fields of 
Elementary Education and Supervision. Graduate courses also for Teachers on 
other grade levels, Principals, and Superintendents, as well as for majors in 
general academic fields. 
EXCELLENT LIVING CONDITIONS—Entire facilities of the college 
available—Strong Faculty— Entertainments and Recreation provided—Ex-
penses low—Matriculation, Tuition, and Board only $55.00—Reduced Railroad 
Rates. 
For further information and catalogue, write 
BUNYAN Y. TYNER, 
Director. 
